PeopIe
had doubts that this was the right
career for him. On arrival in
Edinburgh, he qldckly became
aware that he had come to a 'warm,
friendly
and
supportive'
conmunity. Howevet he was very
consciorsof his youth-he was only
27 years old. To the inevitable
commentsthat 'he is aw{ul young'
came the answer 'so he will get
older'. He sooncametoappreciative
the predominantly older community and realisedthc necessityof
combining ate and youth. He
regarded the older. members as
'young at hearYand found his own
ag€ to be a distinct as6et in
communicaLion,There is, however,
no doubt that the easewith which
he establishe$ relationships is
mainly attributable to his own
very relaxedand easy-goingper6onality.
Due to the dedicaiionofthe small
band oI part-time teachers,Rabbi
Sedleyfound a well-run c/rsderand

capitalisedon this by encounging
children to enjoy attending. He
maintains that Jewish education
should be both tun and interesting
and that this contributesto rnaking
Judaism a positive leaning experience.Keen to extend this to all age
8Ioups, the Rabbi organisesclasses
in Ge u,rnh and Hrldc}d, brings
speakers to Mdn?ic Mdl.ns, teaches
pre-and post-Bn/,r?ilzoal
boys, conducts inrlumerableschooland adult
groups round the Synagogueand is
heavily involvcd in all {acets of a
small but very active community.
Modern technologyhas resulted in
computel presentation of retular
Shabbnshnla s1\eelsand with Alit,
who is responsibiefor the desitn,
he has prepareda web-pageon the
Synagogue.On top of all thid,he has
recently obtained an MA in Education from the Open Univcrsity.
Whenever he has time for relaxation, he is fond of music,especially
rock and playsthe Buitar Alitliettles

tor pop music sheis an avid reader
and for some time has been
employed part-time in
telemarkethg for a courier comparly.
Sadly for Edinburgb Rabbi Sedley has been offered a position
as Rabbi of Beth Hamedrash
Hagadol Slnagogue in Leeds and
he wil take up his duties there in
May. A much larger congregation
and attendant clergy will inevitably
result in a different cmphasish his
work, allowing hirn io pursre
furthcr aven0es which are of
particularinterest to him. He insists
that he ha6 tained corsiderably
frorn his stay in Edinburgh and that
this expcrience will bcnefit him
greatly in Leeds. He will cer.tainly
be mjssed. The Edinburgh Star
wishes the Sedleyfamily good luck
and much happiness and thanks
them rnost warmly for their
contribution to the well-bcint and
success of our own small and
invigomting co munity.

WHAT IT MEANS TO BEJEWISH
hl thisissue,we continueour occasional
serie6with two very contlastinsaccounts,
TheEditorwouldbe very pleasedto recei\efurthurcontributions
frori readers

RabbiDaaid Seilley
Beforebeginhing this article I must
siress that these are my personal
views.It is notmy iniention to agree
or disagreewith any of the other
opinions which have been prcviously expressedin this magazine,
but merely to provide food for
thought, 'What it means 10 be
Jewish'is a topic which I have great
difficulty wdting about,Notbecause
of difficulties in defining 'who is a
Jew', which has become a political
isstlemther than a theologicalone.
We can safely take the siandard
lirlmudic definition of a lew asbeinS
someone who is born Jewish, or
converts to Judaism,and leave the
politicians and diff€rent branches oI
Rabbinic authoities to work out the
precise details of that definition.
However, being Jewish' is something more than 'technically'
belonging to the lewish religion. It
seems to me that we must distin
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SuishbetweenJew-ishand 'Jewish'.
Half of New York is probably Jewish, basedon the number of kosherstylerestaurants,and the amount of
bat€ls which are consumed daily.
Half of Hollywood i6 J€w-ishif we
go by the cledits of any movie.
The reasonthaf I find it difficuli
to wdte about being Jewish is
becauseit is so much a paft ofwho I
am that I cannot imagine being
anythitg else, and it is alnost
impossible to define something
wiihoutrecourse to contrastwith an
alternative. Another difficulty in
defining what it means to be
Jewish' is that our societ, and
particularly our languaSeand corlcepts, are based on a Christian
viewpoint. Wheneverwe talk about
ideas such as 'faift', 'goodness'or
even'God', we ofter have to make a
conscious effort to distinguish
between the ,ewish meaning o{

thesetcrns,and the way it is usedin
the vernaculai In truth beihg
'Jewish' fot me is not about philo6ophy or do8ma, but about actiofis.
PaulJohnsonwrites that "Judaismis
not so much aboul doctdne - that is
takenfor granted* asbehaviourtthe
code matters much more than the
creed." To this I would add the
famous Talmudic diclum that it is
better to fulfil the commafidments
for the wrong reasons, {oi through
this one wlll come to ful{ll ihem for
the right reasons.In other words,
evcn if doctine cannotbe tak€n for
Farted, ii wil foilows from one's
actionsand lifestyle.
In my experienceplilosophical
discussionsvery rarely lead to direct
action or making life changes.And
to my mind. being 'Jewjsh'is about
actions. The Talmud states that,
sincethe destructionof the Temple,
God only has the foul cubits of
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HtlLadnh (Iewish Law). That means
that crcatinga connecfionwith cod
- finding spirituality is achieved
not tlrough meditations or study
ir'9 Kabbalah,but through ful{iling
the conmandments. Unlike other
religions, Judaism is not even
prima ly concemed with the'Big
Commandments',such as beliet or
SynagoSueattendance,but rather
with the small details. Ours is
viriuaiiy thc only religion ihat
Soverns every aspect of life, and
evcrything wc do throughour the
day. On everyihingfrom wakinB up

in the mornhg, to eaiing working,
sleeping or spcaking, there are
books o{ laws to tell us how to act.
Some of these laws are from the
Torah,some are Rabbinic,and some
are customary, but each of thcm
reminds us constantly that we are
'lcwish, and gives Lrsa direct corlnection to God and spirituaiity.
Even the most mundane acts are
thus translated into acts of
worship.
Someoncwho has never experi
enced my delinition of'Jewish will
not be able to imagine finding

spidtuality in the minutiae ofJewish
law. When I tcll people about the
myriad laws that compdseJudaism
they ask incredulouslyhow it could
be possibleto keep all of theselaws?
Othcrs take the position of'Does
God realiy care about th€ details?'.
To which the answersare 'No, we
don't have to do the impossible
iust try ourbesf, and'Yes,he doesl'.
'lo me being 'lewish' without
recognising the importance of
Jewish law is like having a bagel
without the lor. It may be Jew-ish,
but it is not the total package.

RuzenaWood
Most Jews are born Jewish.
Convcrts achievc Jowishness.And
doesn't everybody occasionallyfccl
overwhelmedby thc challengesof a
Jewish identity? What about thosc
'wicked sons',not quite identifyirlli
with .Pdsacl?
But therc is always a
place for Lhem at thc Sadcrtable.
Judaism rccognises thc need to
gtow. Following a pilgrimage of
their own, our. teenagc rebels may
yet return to the fold, Diverse
patterns illu inate our Jewish
experience,rlot all of thcm of oul
own choosing.
I was not born Jewish.Yct,hofe I
am, a convert to rcform Judaism'by
profcssion of faith'. Asked casually
how I came b bc joining in that
richly tapestried h\\e elz chdiln hi
along with everyone else, I hy to
think of a reply ihat is neat/ logical
and compatiblewith smalltalk'You
know ny faiher was a Professorof
Hebrew'.
The truth lies elsewhcrein time,
requiring a differenl pcrspective.
My falher's devolion to Christianity
and my own conversionto Judaism
both representattempts to createa
better environment in ihe face of
adversity. Always have been, ever
sinceihe Gardenof Eden or, at least,
sinceAbmham loac{edtentsinto the
landrover and left town. It was my
father who, initially, rnade Judaism
The real story begins a couple of
generationsbefore I wns born, in
Clasgow in the 1920s where
my paternal Brand{athea loseph,

wolked long hours in a grocely
store. He hopcd his foultecn yeal
old son, Jamcs,night one day to to
univelsity, thc dream of every poor
family. Joseph had a heart alack
and died and Jamesleft school.As a
surveyor's apprcnticc, James supported hjs n(*her and two younter
sisiersand, as timc werrt by/ fendcd
off his violefit sLcp-fatherwith a
poker
James Wood graduated from
(:lastow University wiih an MA in
I'hilosophy and Pdilical Economy,
But, no lon8er believinti that politics
and oconornicaoffer'edthc ultimatc
hope to mankind, he headed for
Man$fic'ld College, Oxford to read
Theoiogy.Ordained as a Congrelratjonal Minister in Maccleslield,
Cheshile,Jamesstudied part-timeat
ManchesterUniversit, obtaining a
degree in Semitic languagesunder
professor Paul Kahle, a Jewish
refugeefioff Nazi Cenrany.
One cold. wef day in 1939,nry
Dad encountered two men in
c/rnssldrgarb.The men wcre ringing
all the doorbellsin the sheet, asking
if therewere anyletugeestuomNazi
Germany who needed assistance.
My Dad irvited them in, ihe men
hesitated,no doubt anxious aboui
ftashrt. They camein and thc three
men sat round the fire.
I was too young to rememberihe
family from Ce.rnany .ho noved
in with us.News rcachedus that the
outspoken arti Nazi Pasto!, Friedrich Niemdler, had bcerl arrestedin
Germany.MyDad contrivedto send

a lettel of support to Mrs Nicmdller
which, quite rcmarkabl, reachcd
her. Months Iatet a reply was
slipped through our lettcr box,
deliveredby hand. We never found
ouLwho deliveredit.
The British Covernment infornred us fhat nry dad had bccrl
proscribedby thc Nazls* the ljritisl'r
hnd intelcepted a 'hit list'. We were
offcred places on a ship going to
CAnadabut my parcnts decidednot
to emi#ate - a good thing, as it
tufied out/ becauseihe ship was
torpcclocdin mid-Atlanticand sank.
My Dad was struggling with a
duodenaI ulcer and sub$istcdalmost
entirely on milk. I can recall seeing
him, hunched over the tnble,studyin[9Heblew texts.The squArsletters
did no1 talk to me. I had a picturc
book of my own, all About Cod
making the world and I used to
wonder why it rcferrcd to 'fowls of
thc air' rather than'birds'.
When I was fou! yearsold, things
beganto go wrong.I was diagnosed
'spastic'and both my legs were set
in plastcr at Sioke Orthopaedic
Hospital.When I Sot rid of the steel
callipers,rny legswere so tl'in that I
fel with unfailing reg1rlarity.The
road to school was unpaved and
coveredwith heavy brown gravel
probably industrial waste lcft over
toom the now silent silk mills. Every
tnne I fell, I just sat there and
bawled. This was too mrch for my
Dad who told me 'l lhen you fall,
tell Cod what happened immediately and get upl'.
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We moved to Aberdeen in 1943
and stayed until 1947 when the
Scottish Congregatioul College in
Edinburgh offered my Dad the post
of Professor of Hebrew and Old
Testament.A series of books followed, my favoudte belng lob atld
lhe Huna]1 Sitllntiau.My own interests lay else where ftiendly with
other youngsters,indudhS Jewish
children, I was interestedin music
and the theaLre.
Until 1950, when I decicled k)
becomea musician,my main interesiswere ieachingmyself Gleek and
exploring traditional Czech culture.
I cherishedone Czechchaftcteristicl
a dcfiant, gritty compasslonwhich
suffusessornc of the linest Czecll
writinti. S.tdly it is rarc and tetting
nroreso - Capeki$notan exampleoJ
this but JosephWcchsbcr&a Czech
Jew fiom Moravia,is. Thc hypersensitive observatiorlin his parLlyautobiographicalTfu Cookillgtt Vie nn's
Lmltire is a^ enchanting essay in
nostalgia.Gradually it occured to
me that therewere too rnanyJewish
connections fol it to be a coinciclence,I know now that this compassionate vein has its roots irl
Yiddish cultule and tl aditionalJudaism alld was at home in the s/rtdl.
As a student at Edinbrr€ih Universit, Jewish anthoiogies (largcly

anned at the American market),
titurgy and poetry nrjecteda degree
of kashrut into my compulsory
readingof [nglish Literature.I came
to realisetl1atposi war Chnsdanity
was trapped between an apologetic
lack of confidcnceon thc one hand
and an incrcashgly hostiie secular
establishmenton the othex I was
more attracted by the vigolous
interactive confiontations of Juda
ism. Abrahan a18uing,and arguing.
Jomh sneaking off on a package
holiday to Nineveh and getthg
morc Lhan he had balgained for
Chrisiianity seemed to offer the
Creabr a dimlnishedr:olein his own
production, our world. It became
morc than I coL d tolerate,
I relied on Jewish friends. The
Czech Jewish conductot Walter
Susskind, had me listening to so
many rehearsals of the Scottish
national orcheshathat, after gladuaiion, lt was a natural progression
from LheUshel Hilll to the National
Library of Scotlandwhere I became
fiusic archivist and creative consultarlt, And then, in 198I, the
Hungarian-bon! Jcwish publisllet
Andr'6 Deutsch, published my
anthobtiy of Czech folk tales, Tle
Palnceol Maan. What I apprcciated
most about both these two men,
Walter and Andr6, was thcir ability

to meet me half way. They were
encouraging.
Health problems, and responsibility for my mother, now in her
nineties,have made it impossiblcfor
me to mark my spidhlal jourley
with a fonnal conversionto I{eform
Judais]n,so far Rabbi Hrgo Cryn
took a very posiiive view of my
difficultics. He rcferred to Psalms
116 118,which include refefencesto
convertsin thc time of King David:
'the ones who fcar the LoId'. As he
put it 'You have to say you are
Jewish arld if anyonc doesn't think
you are/ that is thejr problem'. That
was compassion from ihe Carpathian mountains,
In January1986,a member of the
Colnmunity invited me to the
Litcrary Societyto hear a talk from
the cookery wdter ClaucliaRoden,
Thc ncxt Slmb&nf,
I attended moming service, Like 'The Man who
came to Dirner'/ I stayed.
Just a few honths ago, a visitor
returned to Srrl after a fcw years
working abroad.Ilecogmising
me, he
exclaimedlnnocentl, Are you still
here?', His expectationwas clcarly
ihat I would have given up and
tone away. I paused to give hirn a
beaming smile and thefi rcpliccl
'How elsecould I study?'.
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